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By GLUYAS WILLIAMSA USEFUL PUBLICATION
!GA STORES GIVE COAST BOOSTERS

PRIZES FOR BEST

caah and merchandise will be award-
ed to customers.

"IOA Headquarters I offering
prize a for the best 35 word letter on
the subject "Why I Like Mint Flavor
Peak Tea Better Than Any Other Iced
Tea Blend'," Mr. Otbbe explained.
"The first prize la S25O.0O cash; the
second, 100.00; third 130 00; four
prizes of 925.00 each and 1000 sets of
five piece each of guaranteed silver-
ware of the popular Soverlgn pattern.
The rulea of the letter writing con-
test aa announced by Mr. Oibba are

IT TEA LETTER PAY CITY VISIT

8YXOPBI8: Alison Red at last
haa defied Daphne turner, the

mho i about to marry
father. Alison telle Daphne

ind hr father that the woman is
marrying htm for hit money and
that she is in love with someone
else. Then aha run from the room
to meet (iuy Weaturn, apainat
ichom Daphne haa made many in.'
ainuationa. Guy says ha la an archi-
tect ; Daphne any a he ia n ahady
doctor from the Riviera. They tire
perturbed by a newapaper atory
telling of the finding of a body in
Daphn' Sussex house.

Chapter 29

"I'M A DOCTOR"

. n. omiM ana ouerni nuiimau
1. Submit a letter on "Why ,0f Dei Norte county. California, were

I Like the New Peak Mint Flavor Tea Med ford visitors yesterday tn the in- -
Better Than Any Other Iced Tea terests of the huge celebration to bp
Blend." 'he'd in Cercent City on July 4.!

3. Attach to the letter the green There Is always a large delegation of
band from the Peak Tea package jMedford people who Journey to .the

Mint Flavored XcjgA Tea a new and

refreshing summer beverage la be-

ing Introduced thla week to house-

wives throughout the nation.
Home economics experts who have

put the new drink to rigid teats are
unanimous In praising Its delicious
mint flavor ad thlrat quenching
qualities and have hailed the product
aa real news to housewives who are
seeking "Something different" for
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Alison could not suifU t theBUT
Joke; she was staring down Blend" (or a reasonably exact fac-

simile thereof.)
3. Mall entries together with name

aee one of the largest celebrations
In the California town's history, an
even greater number is expected from
here.

it the paper dazedly as she repeated,
"How could anything be there?" and addrew to: Con '.est Judges. In

"I tell you, there must be some
way In and out, some way we didn't dependent Orocera' Alliance, 309 West Featured on the program Is to be a

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. Illinois. .children's parade, with 150 In prizes
4. All entries must be (offered. There will be games on the

before midnight, July 5th, 1935. beach, and foot races with 9100 In
And," said Guy.

"You mean, you don't think that
It happened the night we were 5. In case of ties, duplicate prizes jprlzea. For those with a lumberjack
there ?"

"No, I don't. It's stark Impossible.

luncheon, bridge and dinner tables
on warm summer days.

In the past, these experts point out.
many persona who enjoyed the

properties of the tangy mint,
have been forced to go out Into the
garden and pick the freah leaves, or
else purchase It from the store. Only
in this manner could they enjoy the
added zest which mint gives to this
popular summer drink. ThJ pro-
cedure la no longer neoeaaary, tea ex-

pert aert, becauae the mint flavor
Is blended right In with the fine
Orange pekoe Tea of which the new

We'd have seen a dead kitten, let
alone a man's corpse, even apart
from the fact that we were looking

will be awarded. The decision of the
Judges ahall be final. No entries will
be returned.

6. There la no limit to the number
of letters that may be submitted by
by one person, but each letter mut
comply with the above rules.

Further details of the contest. Mr.

turn of mind, there Is to be a
contest with a substantial

prize.
There will be a baseball team be-

tween the Crescent City K. P. team
and the Medford Rogues In the after-
noon, and two battleehlps, with

welcome, will lie at anchor In

red flush spread slowly up bis race.
Their eyea were on each other, say-

ing amazing, wonderful things. Then
their hands met They sat like that
held by the miracle of It

"Alison?"
The traffic signal lifted. His hand

dropped hers and leaped hack to the
wheel. They turned out and to the
left into Lower Regent Street

"I'm sorry. I'd no right to do that"
He spoke in a very low and husky
tone, much moved.

"I don't see wby not," said Alison.
"I I did too."

'All the same, I'd no right to," he
insisted. "I didn't mean to tell you. I
suppose you knew I felt like that
about you."

"I guessed," ahe admitted.
"I couldn't help It, could I?" he

smiled at her rather whimsically. "I
fell In love with you the very flrat
minute, when you got so cross with
me."

"On all fours on the pantry floor!"
Alison's laughter waa full of sheer
happiness.

"Yea! You looked so adorable. So
furious!"

"I waa rabid with you!"
"I know. You nearly bit my head

off."
"You deserved It!
"For atopplng you yelling?"
"For pinching my nose!"
"What else could I do? I'd got to

stop you somehow. I didn't want
them to hear and ask what I waa
doing there" He stopped suddenly.

A LISON looked np, surprised;
they were turning Into Glass-

house Street.
"Them to hear?" she repeated,

"but there was no one."
It happened so suddenly that ahe

had no tlmo to think. A grubby little
girl of about four, darting from a
doorway almost beneath their
wheels the car swerving violently,
missing the child, crashing Into a
lamp-post- , which bmt, hitting the
top. Scared, the child Jumped back.
The of a truck coming up
behind them, took the little thing
and flung It up into the air.

"Oh!" Alison's hands went to her

for the ghost. And there wasn't any
thing there when you went down
next morning."

"I didn't look right round," admit
I ited Alison. "I only went straight

through to turn the light off, but

Olbbs explained, will be posted in all jthe harbor. Low morning tides will
I. Q. A. stores. permit clam dlgtjtng on the beaches.

f For the evening a big brilliant dls- -
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product la composed.
The tea Is available through Inde-

pendent grocers who are affiliated
with the Independent Grocer' Alli-
ance of America, according to an an-
nouncement made by .3. A. Olbb.
manager of Mason Ehrman Ac Co.
Mr. Glbbs also revealed details of the
nation-wid- e letter writing contest
In which prizes totalling 93,500 In

ments bear that name, three of jGaqiif t, on the Redwood hlKhwny be
the house, by the way, on the mid-

dle parte."
She opened the paper and looked; which are In the one county tween Crescent City and Oranta Pass.

Shelburne.
bawnmowers: Sharpened Phone

261 Medford Cyclery 23 N FirOse Mall Tribune want ads. fe- -6 (Copjrright, 193ft, br Th BgTl Syndicate, Inc.)

It was impossible to mistake the
houtie. The great fold of the downs
on one side, the drop into the valley
on the other and the road that wound
past the two gates, it was queer and
rather horrible to look at It again
and realize that those dark, eerie

POP Bv C M Payna

cellars held a dead man.
Alison shuddered. The memory of

the grey thing outside the door, of
those two nail-les- s hands reaching
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eyes, shutting out the picture as the
child fell, hitting the roadway. When
she lookod back the truck had run
up onto the walk.

The driver, white and
was climbing out. A crowd had

gathered as crowds do In London,
springing from nowhere; a knot of
shocked and curious loafers, a mes-

senger boy, a woman who waa cry-

ing and trying to push hr way
through. Guy was out of the car,
running across the road and Alison

scrmnbllng out, followed.
"Truck knocked down a kid," said

a greasy looking man Importantly.
Guy pushed him aside.

"All right. I'm a doctor." He
droppod on his knees beside the
fallen child and the crowd, press-
ing round, shut him off from Alison.

Some minutes later, when the am-

bulance had carried away the child,
bruised and cut hut not seriously
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the worse, Guy brushed down his
mudrilnd trouser knees and looked
round for Alison.

She was gone.

A doctor!
Then he had been lying lying

when he told her that he was an
architect, down there to look at the
Croft House."

That was Alison's first numbed

towards her, was still too poignant
to be comfortable. The traffic had
started again and they were running
down Piccadilly towarda Regent
Street aa she said, "I don't know
what my father's going to think
when he sees this."

"Your father?"
"Yes. You aee " she paused, won-

dering how she could put it. "I told
you that he bad some silly Idea In

his head that there was something
funny about you It'a her fault
really."

"Your stepmother's?'
"Yes. You aee, she's been making

mischief again." Alison grew hot
and red. "She bates me and ahe
wants to make trouble, that's all. So
she hit on this because ahe knew H'd
hurt me because we were friends."
She ended that sentence rather
quickly.

"You mean she tried to atop you
soiling me?"

"She got father to forbid me,"
"Now?"
"Yes. But I told him point blank

that I was coming. You aee I had to
aee you."

"About the thing you rang up
labout last night?"

"Yes."
Piccadilly waa torn np; they were

following the stream of cars that
circulated slowly by Jermyn Street.
Alison, her eyes on the 'bus ahead,
gave him a brief account of her visit
to Kulham. She had reached that
Imoment when she looked Into the
lighted room, when he stopped her.

J" JUST one moment Can you tell
what this fellow was like?"

"The man who was kissing her?"
"Yes."
'11e was dark. Foreign looking.

'Not quite French or anything like
that. Mora like Italian."

"Or Spanish?"
"Yes. Or Spanish," she agreed.
"Very straight features, very nar-

row head, a little black moustache,
eyebrows that met level across bis
aosp?"

"You know him?" Alison ex-

claimed.
"Yea. I think so. Go on." He

seemed nervous now, wrought up
and breathless.

"There wasn't snythlnjc more. I

Just went as quirk as I could.
"Did you speak shout It to her?

Or to your father?''
"Not in so many words. It seemed

too like"
"Spying." he flnfuhed.
Alison nodded.
"So she doesn't know at si that

you've got this on her?"
"No."
He was silent a minute, thinking

deeply, driving at a hand's psce.
then putting down the hrske, and
she had time to look at him, think-
ing, "I love him even when be
frowns like that." He looked up sud-

denly and caught hrr glance.
For an Instant neither spoke but

be cAUght in his breath sharply aa
one doea who marvels, and a dark!

thought as she stood In the road on
the outskirts of the thickening
crowd which surrounded Ouy and
the child.
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A pack of lies; but why should be

He unless the story which Daphne
told was true?

'I won't believe ltl I don't believe
that he's the same man. anyway.
she thought fiercely. "There must
be some other reason perhaps it's
Just that he's had training In first
aid or something."

A hell rang shrilly bahtnd bar and
she was swept aside by the crowd
on the pavement aa the ambulance
drove up and two men In the white
and blue of St John's sprang out
For an Instant, as the crowd parted
Into a narrow lane, she caught a
glimpse of Guy, on his knees, the lit
tle girl, with closed eyes and white
face, resting in the crook of his left
arm; then the solid wall of bodies
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closed back and she was moved
again by a policeman who waa try-
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The two men from the ambu-
lance carnn out. carrying the child
an a stretcher; Guy was Just behind
them with another policeman who
was taking nolns, while beside him
the driver of the lorry, white and
shaky, kept repeating. "This gentle-
man saw me 'twasn't my fault-- In

an sgltated and monotonou
squeak.

(Cpyrljt, t9.li, gtelyi V. WmrM

Allaong turtden flight Is
tomorrow.

Franklins Cafe Has
Ice Cream Machine

Ashland Girl to
Attend Red Cross

First Aid School
' 'THE BUNDLE FAMILY Ah, a Count I

By Harry J. Tutbill
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with the new lea cra.m machine

recently installed. Franklin's Cafe
la preparer; to fill any sire order
for parties or special ores stone,
cording to Pale Franklin and Vlrgit
Martin,

The owners aay the new Ice cream.
which ha a rich flavor, has tn- -

creased their sale, hoth at the
fountain and by pmk;ii already.

(The i(ecll todav la frey-- straherry
ice cream and a inturdav and Sun-jda- y

apeclal will be announced every
Frlrfav.

Frnnklln ruMnM tmnilia lee

Mlna Maiale Werret of Ashland

will reprenent the Jarkaon county

chapter of the Hed Crow Ftrnt A't

Aquatic school at Neelry's Kesort

and Eawlale Beach. Russian River.
Calif., June

The Red Crcs aquatic schools
are In their Ittteenth eeanoii. Km-f-i

school la directed '.iv an expert ot
the national staff Of the Red Crow
f tret aid and wrvtre.
Faculty members are rupetMnliy
chosen tor the particular phape ot
the water safety program In wtiien
they give Instruction.

S. M. BulllA. chairman Of tlrat
aid, says the local chapter's rep
reaentatlva upon completion of the
courae at the aquat ic school win
help the Re4 Crow here carry on
Its first aid and g pro
gxam.

cream, made In he new machine.
(Will ornithine to be dully feature.
CuMard anllla Ice cream hap been

(featured at Franklin's for the past
10 years. Mr. Franklin aaya they
will also keep a larpe assortment l

'
packaged Ire cream and ivherherts on
hnnd at all t!me.

1 Im AUU Xribuue wtuit ada.


